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Advantage Healthcare
Suites B and C, 53 The Calls, Leeds, LS2 7EY
tel: 0113 243 5995
fax: 0113 244 5644
email: leeds@advantagehealthcare.com
website: www.advantagehealthcare.com

Health care and social care workers - e.g. Carers, Nurses, Paediatric Specialists, Resident Medical Officers [RMOs], Social Workers, Support Workers.

AJ Social Care Recruitment Ltd.
4225 Park Approach, Rubicon Square, Thorpe Park, Selby Road, Leeds, LS15 8GB
tel: 03305 552 233
email: info@ajsocialcare.co.uk
email: contact form on website
website: www.ajsocialcare.co.uk

Social Care, Community Care, Residential Care, Work with Children and Young People.

‘AJ are an award winning Social Care organisation specialising in: Community Care and Support, Recruitment Services, Training Solutions.’

dead with candidates with limited experience? Yes - Community Care Support Workers are provided with full training and ongoing professional development. No qualifications or experience required.
oportunities for students while they are at college? Yes - Over 18’s who are able to work around college and university commitments.
deal with graduates? Yes - We would consider graduates. Would depend on the vacancy in the business.
member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation
member of any other industry body? UKHCA - United Kingdom Home Care Association. City and Guilds Approved Centre.

Allied Healthcare Group
First Floor, AGFA House, Coal Road, Whinmoor, Leeds, LS14 2AL
tel: 0800 542 1078
email: careworkjobs@alliedhealthcare.com
website: www.alliedhealthcare.com

Care Workers, Registered Nurses, Healthcare Assistants and Support Workers for local authorities, primary care trusts, private individuals, industry, residential care homes and hospitals.

dead with candidates with limited experience? No - minimum of 6 months experience is normally required
opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes with care experience
deal with graduates? Yes with care experience
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? No
member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation
Bluefire Consulting Ltd

tel: 0113 335 0070
fax: 0113 335 0071
email: enquiries@bluefireconsulting.co.uk
website: www.bluefireconsulting.co.uk

Commercial and Finance, including: Administration, Office Management, Shipping, Purchasing, Clerical, Secretarial and Customer Services.

Construction and Civil Engineering, including: Architecture, Civils Construction, Construction Management, Mechanical and Electrical, Surveying, Town Planning and Consulting Engineers.

Engineering and Technical, including: Chemical, Oil and Gas, Automotive, Health and Safety, Mechanical, High Voltage, Electrical, Control and Instrumentation.

Facilities Management, including: FM Managers, Directors, Advisors, Electrical and Mechanical Maintenance Engineers, Helpdesk Personnel and Health and Safety professionals.

Human Resources, including: HR Advisors, Personnel Managers, HR Managers, Training & Development Managers, HR Administrators and HR Officers.


IT and Telecoms, including: IT Management, Development & Programming, Engineers and Maintenance, SEO and Internet, Datacommunications and Web Development.

Sales and Marketing, including: Sales Management, Business Development, Commercial Sales, CIM Certified Professionals, Marketing Assistants, PR Managers, E-Commerce and Technical Sales.

Social Care, including: Housing, Domiciliary Care and Social Work.

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation

BS Social Care

3rd Floor, 17 Albion Place, Leeds, LS1 6JS
tel: 0113 243 8211
fax: 0113 243 8277
email: leeds@bssocialcare.co.uk
website: www.bssocialcare.co.uk/

BS Social Care is part of the Brook Street Bureau Plc group of companies and specialises in Social Care recruitment, including: Carer, Care Manager, Childcare Worker, Housing Manager, Housing Worker, Learning Support Assistant, Nursery Assistant, Nursery Manager, Nursery Nurse, QSW (Qualified Social Worker), RSW (Residential Social Worker).

deal with candidates with limited experience? No
opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes - must have some experience of care work
deal with graduates? Yes - must have some experience of care work

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation

Burns Carlton
Fountain House, 4 South Parade, Leeds, LS1 5QX
tel: 0113 367 2850
email: contactus@burnscarlton.com
website: www.burnscarlton.com/

Executive Search and Selection - operating internationally across a range of industries and
disciplines as diverse as: Oil & Gas; Renewable Energy; Mining; Contracts; Food
Manufacturing and Engineering; Healthcare; Financial and Professional Services; Private
Equity; Human Resources

dh Recruitment Solutions Leeds East
39-41 Carrholm Road, Meanwood, Leeds, LS7 2NQ
tel: 0113 278 6669
fax: 0113 278 6711
e-mail: dhleedseast@driverhire.co.uk
website: www.driverhire.co.uk/Microsites/Leeds-East-dh-Solutions/

Care Assistants, Kitchen Assistants, Laundry Assistants, Cleaners, Customer Service
Advisors, Call Centre Advisors, Administrators.

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation

Eden Brown Ltd.
3rd Floor, St James House, 28 Park Place, Leeds, LS1 2SP
tel: 0113 394 0133
fax: 0845 434 8914
e-mail: leeds@edenbrown.com
website: www.edenbrown.com

Architecture and Interior Design, Building Services, Building Surveying, Civil and Structural
Engineering, Construction (NB. not Allied Trades), Energy and Renewables, Facilities
Management, Maintenance, Medical and Healthcare, Office Support and Administration,
Revenues and Benefits, Social Care, Social Housing, Charities and Not-For-Profit.

deal with candidates with limited experience? Yes
opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes
deal with graduates? Yes
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? Yes

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation
Everycare (Wetherby) Ltd.
1st Floor, 26 Walton Road, Wetherby, Leeds, LS22 6JJ
tel: 01937 585 884
tel: 01904 430 999
fax: 01937 585 886
email: yorkshire@everycare.co.uk
e-mail: contact form on website
website: www.everycare.co.uk

Health and social care staff: registered nurses, experienced health care assistants, support workers, health and social care assistants.

deal with candidates with limited experience? No
opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes
deal with graduates? Yes with related degrees
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? No

Futures
4 Feast Field, Horsforth, Leeds, LS18 4TJ
tel: 0113 205 0120
e-mail: Contact form on website
website: www.futures.co.uk

Education Futures: Senior recruitment and consultancy support to schools and local authorities: Deads and Deputy Heads; Department Heads; Inclusion/SEN (Special Educational Needs); School Improvement.

Welfare and Skills - recruitment to the welfare to work, training and skills industry.

Supply Chain Futures: recruitment across all parts of the value chain, from entry level to board level, for specialist permanent, interim and contract positions within procurement, merchandising, planning, distribution and broader logistics.

Manufacturing Futures - e.g: Strategic Management: General Management; Operational management; Technical; Design; Product Development; Process Development; Production Leadership; Quality; Asset Care / Reliability; Business Development; Marketing; Management and Cost Accounting.

Retail - retail head office, store operations, luxury retail, fashion, and hospitality.

Care Futures: recruitment of staff to support change programmes and ‘business as usual’ requirements across Adult Social Care and Children’s Services, covering the interim, consultancy and permanent recruitment markets.

IT Futures - e.g.: Developer; Designer; Technical Architect; Business Analyst: IT Director; Head of IT.

Energy Futures: recruitment for the Energy Sector with a particular focus on upstream Oil and Gas.

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation
GatenbySanderson Ltd.
14 King Street, Leeds, LS1 2HL
tel: 0113 205 6071
website: www.gatenbysanderson.com

Executive Search and Selection - Central Government and Non-Departmental Public Bodies; Local Government; Third Sector; Children’s Services and Education; Adult Services; Health; Housing.

deal with candidates with limited experience? No
opportunities for students while they are at college? No
deal with graduates? No
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? No

Hays Healthcare and Social Care
3rd Floor, Sovreign House, South Parade, Leeds, LS1 5QL
tel: 0113 200 3705 Healthcare
tel: 0113 200 3715 Social Care
fax: 0207 068 5505 Healthcare
fax: 0207 510 5034 Social Care
email: leeds.healthcare@hays.com Healthcare
e-mail: leeds.socialcare@hays.com Social Care
website: www.hays.co.uk/healthcare
website: www.hays.co.uk/socialcare

Healthcare - e.g. Biomedical Scientist, Dental Staff, Dentist, Dietitian, Doctor, General Practitioner, Healthcare Assistant, Mammographer, Nuclear Medicine Technologist, Nursing, Occupational Therapist, Operating Dept. Practitioner, Pharmaceutical / Research, Phlebotomist, Physiotherapist, Practice Manager, Radiographer, Sonographer, Speech and Language Therapist.

Social Care - e.g. Care Workers, Day Care Officer, Management Positions, Qualified Social Workers, Residential Support Worker, Social Work Assistants, Support Workers, Supported Living Managers.

deal with candidates with limited experience? No
opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes
deal with graduates? Yes
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? No
member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation

Health & Social Care Jobs Ltd.
tel: 0113 816 0204
e-mail: info@healthsocialcarejobs.co.uk
website: www.healthsocialcarejobs.co.uk

Health and Social Care jobs: e.g. Addictions, Acquired Brain Injury / Neuro, Children and Families, Domiciliary Care / Home Care, Elderly - Nursing Homes, Elderly - Residential Homes, Learning Disabilities, Mental Health, Social Housing.
Interaction Recruitment
2nd / 3rd Floor, 24b Lands Lane, Leeds, LS1 6LB
tel: 0113 866 2042
fax: 08719 116 319
website: www.interactionrecruitment.co.uk

Commercial, e.g.: Personal Assistant/Secretarial; Administrative; Customer Service; HR; Finance/Accounting; Insurance; Marketing/PR; Call Centre; Sales/Telesales; Legal; Sales/Purchase Ledger; Management; Languages; Reception; Banking; Credit Control; Design.

Construction, Mechanical and Electrical, and Asbestos: Trades and Labour, Building Services, Engineering Services.

Driving, e.g.: Light Vans; Multi Drop Vans; 7.5 Tonne; Class 1; Class 2; Tipper; Crane; ADR; Moffat; HIAB; Dustcarts; Skips.

Finance and Accountancy - Support; Part Qualified/QBE; Practice; Qualified.

Industrial, e.g.: Warehouse Operatives; Forklift; Manufacturing; Cleaning; Machine Operatives; Drivers Mates; Distribution; Agricultural Operatives; Site Engineers; Food Production Operatives; Porters.

IT, e.g: Web and Applications Development, Engineering and Architecture; CRM; ERP; Infrastructure; Testing and Quality Assurance; Data Warehousing / Business Intelligence; Telecoms.

Technical Engineering, e.g: Automotive; Aerospace; Food/Beverage; Special Purpose Machinery; Oil and Gas; Retail.

Social Care.

Janet White Agency
67 Jackson Avenue, Leeds, LS8 1NS
tel: 0113 266 6507
fax: 0113 268 3077
email: info@janetwhite.com
email: contact form on website
website: www.janetwhite.com

Domestic recruitment - childcare, au pairs, maternity nurses, household staff.

deal with candidates with limited experience? No
opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes - candidates must have previous childcare experience
deal with graduates? Yes - need previous childcare experience, or a related degree
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? Yes - e.g. placements in France, must have previous childcare experience
member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation
member of any other industry body? British AuPair Agencies Association (BAPAA).
LAK Locums Ltd.
McCarthys Business Centre, Education Road, Leeds, LS7 2AH
tel: 0113 237 9690
fax: 0113 341 1845
email: info@laklocums.co.uk
website: www.laklocums.co.uk/index.htm

Provision of Doctors and GPs into NHS Hospitals and GP Practices.

Local Care Force
47 Upper Basinghall Street, Leeds, LS1 5HR
tel: 0330 660 0644 Free from mobiles and land lines
tel: 0113 244 4644
fax: 0113 244 4645
email: info@localcareforce.co.uk
email: contact form on website
website: www.localcareforce.co.uk

‘Local Care Force is a Social Care, Community and Nursing agency.

We require experienced Support workers, Nurses, Carers, and Home Carers - permanent and temporary posts.’

deal with candidates with limited experience? No
opportunities for students while they are at college? No
deal with graduates? No
member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation
member of any other industry body? Care Quality Commission

Network Employment
Baisinghall Buildings, 10 Butts Court, Leeds, LS1 5JS
tel: 0113 243 4141
fax: 0113 242 0006
email: contact form on website
website: www.networkrecruit.org.uk

Catering and Hospitality, Construction and Trades, Fork-lift truck operators, Driving, Engineering, Technical, Printing and Packaging, Education, Health and Social Care, IT, Office and Admin, Sales, Marketing and PR, Security and Safety.
Prestige Nursing Ltd.
Suite G2, Oaktree House, Outwood Lane, Leeds, LS8 3LG
tel: 0113 275 2555
fax: 0113 249 4128
email: leeds@prestige-nursing.co.uk
website: www.prestige-nursing.co.uk

Qualified nurses, healthcare assistants / auxiliaries, palliative healthcare workers.

deal with candidates with limited experience? No - minimum of 1 year's experience is required
opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes - with relevant experience or Student Nurses
deal with graduates? Yes - only Graduate Nurses
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? No

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation

ProCare Recruitment Ltd.
Forsyth Business Centre, 117 The Headrow, Leeds, LS1 5JW
tel: 0113 380 1790
fax: 0113 380 1791
email: contact form on website
website: www.pro-carerecruitment.co.uk/

Provision of fully qualified nursing and healthcare professionals to nursing and care homes across Yorkshire, including: Nursing and residential staff; Mental health workers; Alcohol and drug misuse support staff; Staff for homes catering for those with disabilities; Staff trained in challenging behaviour; Healthcare staff for the elderly.

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation

Pulse Leeds
5th Floor, Airedale House, 77 Albion Street, Leeds, LS1 5AW
tel: 0845 459 7413
fax: 0845 257 9736
email: chc@pulseejobs.co.uk
website: www.pulsejobs.com/uk/

The Leeds office deals with Community Healthcare, e.g. Care Assistants, Enablement Workers, Home Carers, Live-in, Nurses, Support Workers.

Please see the website for details of other specialisms dealt with by other offices, which include: Allied Health; Bank Partners; Critical Care - Nursing and Midwifes; Doctors; Health Science Services; Mental Health; Non Clinical; Nursing; Social Work; Theatres.

All jobs advertised on the website can be browsed by location.

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation
Randstad Care
2nd Floor, 14 King Street, Leeds, LS1 2HL
tel: 0113 220 4545
fax: 0113 234 5744
e-mail: leeds[at]randstadcare.co.uk
website: www.randstad.co.uk/care/about-us/offices/leeds-care-jobs/57/

Health and Social Care recruitment: 'the Leeds team covers the entirety of the Yorkshire region. As such, we are always looking for skilled support workers, senior support workers, deputy managers, home managers and Qualified Social Workers, for temporary and permanent roles with a whole range of varied clients. We specialise in roles working with adults and children, with learning difficulties, mental health and complex needs.'

Reed
Ground Floor, Toronto Square, Infirmary Street, Leeds, LS1 2HJ
tel: 0113 236 8952 Accountancy
tel: 0113 236 8956 Admin & Office Support
tel: 01924 203 940 Education
tel: 0113 236 8954 Finance
tax: 0113 236 8998 Accountancy, Insurance, & Finance
tax: 0113 236 8999 Admin & Office Support
tax: 01924 203 941 Education
e-mail: rapleeds@reedglobal.com Accountancy
e-mail: leeds.employment@reedglobal.com Admin & Office Support
e-mail: leeds.education@reedglobal.com Education
e-mail: leeds.finance@reedglobal.com Finance
website: www.reed.co.uk
website: www.reedglobal.com

Accountancy - non-qualified and part qualified accountancy positions within commerce and industry, financial services, public sector, and not-for-profit.

Administration and Office Support - e.g. PAs, Secretaries, Receptionists, Data entry clerks, Marketing administrators, Call Centre staff, Customer Service, and senior level appointments.

Reed Education Professionals - e.g. Early Years, Teachers, Teaching Assistants, Non-teaching Staff, Further Education.

Finance - including Audit and Taxation, Banking, Financial Services.


Insurance - including Actuarial, General Insurance, Mortgages.

Reed Social Care - including work for: qualified social workers, team leaders, residential social workers, project workers, care assistants, child care, social housing, etc.
Any local vacancies in sectors such as Information Technology, Engineering, Health, Legal, Marketing and Creative, Purchasing, Retail, and Scientific, dealt with by other Reed offices, will also feature on the website.

deal with candidates with limited experience? Yes - Experience is preferred for Accountancy candidates. Insurance candidates must have an insurance background. Social Care candidates need at least 6 months hands-on social care experience.

opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes
deal with graduates? Yes
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? Yes sometimes

Search Consultancy Ltd.
10-12 East Parade, Leeds, LS1 2AJ
tel: 0113 308 8000
fax: 0113 308 8001
email: leeds@search.co.uk
website: www.searchconsultancy.co.uk

Recruitment at all levels across the following sectors: Accountancy & Finance, Call & Contact Centre, Construction & Building Services, Engineering / Technical, Financial Services, Insurance, Food Professionals, Hospitality & Catering, HR / Personnel, Information Technology, Legal, Manufacturing & Industrial, Marketing, Medical, Office Services / Commercial, Pharmaceutical, Sales, Scientific.

Also: Executive Search and Selection.

deal with candidates with limited experience? Yes
opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes
deal with graduates? Yes
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? Yes

Servoca Nursing & Care Ltd.
Canalside Office, Salts Mill Victoria Road Saltaire, Shipley BD18 3LA
tel: 01274 294 476
website: www.servocahealth.com

Servoca Nursing and Care is a healthcare recruitment company who specialise in supplying temporary and permanent Nurses, Healthcare Assistants, and Support Workers to a variety of public and private clients across the UK.

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation
Swiis Health and Social Care
Ground Floor, Minton Chambers, 12 Heatons Court, Leeds, LS1 4LJ
tel: 0113 288 5920
telephone: 0113 246 8628
email: leeds@swiishsc.co.uk
website: www.swiishealthandsocialcare.co.uk/

Opportunities for a range of contract and temporary roles, including:
Registered Social Workers; Registered Nurses (hospitals); Registered Nurses (community);
Health Care Assistants; Social Care Support Workers (community based); Mental Health
Workers; Learning Disability Workers; Social Work Assistants (Children, and Adult Services);
Family Support Workers; Project Workers; Housing Support Workers; Residential Childcare
Officers; Supervised Contact Officers; Social Work Managers and Independent Reviewing
Officers; Form F Assessors; Independent Social Workers; Care Managers/Coordinators.

This office deals with recruitment in Yorkshire and the North West.

deal with candidates with limited experience? No - ideally candidates will have 12 months
experience, but will consider candidates with at least 6 months experience
opportunities for students while they are at college? Yes
deal with graduates? Yes
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? Yes - recruitment of interpreters and
translators

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation

The Synergy Group
7th Floor, 8 Park Row, Leeds, LS1 4AP
tel: 0113 220 7540
fax: 0870 242 9485
email: leeds[at]synergygroup.co.uk
email: contact form on website
website: www.synergygroup.co.uk

Banking.

Environmental Health

Executive level jobs.

Nursing: ‘Synergy Nursing is a healthcare staffing company providing both temporary and
permanent nurses for the public and private sector. We supply experienced medical
professionals into NHS trusts, PCTs, local authorities and many large private organisations.

Social Care, e.g.: social workers, care and supported housing staff, for local authorities,
hospitals, NHS trusts, housing associations and charitable organisations.

Housing, e.g.: Housing Management; Housing Advice; Supported Housing; Strategy/Policy;
Regeneration/Development;
Housing Officer.
Property and Facilities: Technical Property, Surveying and Facilities (Estates) sectors, ranging from reactive and planned maintenance roles through to estates and facilities, incorporating project management work within asset management, engineering, regeneration and development.

Revenues and Benefits, e.g.: Benefits Assessors, Benefit Appeals Officers, Business Rates Officers (NNDR), Council Tax Officers, Customer Services Officers, Fraud Investigation Officers, Interim Management, Overpayment Officer, Recovery Officers.

Secretarial, Administration and Office Support.

deal with candidates with limited experience? No - candidates need experience in relevant field
opportunities for students while they are at college? No
deal with graduates? Yes
opportunities for candidates with foreign language skills? Yes

member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation

**Vive Care**
70 Mabgate, Leeds, LS9 7DZ
tel: 0113 320 2222
fax: 0113 320 4444
website: www.vivecare.co.uk

Social Care, e.g. Support Workers; Care Assistants; Outreach / Community Workers; Domestic Cleaners.

**The Works**
Canal Office, 18-20 Canal Wharf, Holbeck, Leeds, LS11 5PS
tel: 0113 320 1130
e-mail: leeds@theworksrecruitment.com
website: www.theworksrec.co.uk

Administration and Secretarial;
Accountancy and Financial Services; Banking; Insurance;
Construction Management and Site Services; Civil Engineering; Property and Property Management; Facilities Management;
Technical-Mechanical and Electrical; Security and Safety;
Scientific; Renewable Energy; Environmental;
Engineering and Manufacturing; Industrial and Production; Food Manufacturing and Production;
Transport and Logistics; Distribution; Purchasing;
Customer Service; Retail; Sales and Marketing; Debt Management/Collection;
Hospitality; Catering and Events; Leisure, Travel and Tourism;
Education; Health, Medical and Social Care; Legal;
Human Resources, People and Recruitment;
Media, Digital and Creative; IT and Telecoms;
Executive and Management; Public Sector; Non-for-Profit, Third Sector, Charitable Trusts.

*member of the Recruitment & Employment Confederation*